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A PlicIl.
April loose as if it nsigift enter tohile in

nartisern sections, and vary black with Iroat lu
sanie western aud south.wostorn loolitios.

Thora ara indications or pariade ar unusual
iseat, wYhich ssill cauca ropid aud preniature
aulvance af vegetation.

Late and savere froats are probable ln the
soutis sud soutis.western sections af tisa United
States, aud lu partions of Cannda,

.April will likely be miore of a Sprnug or
early Sumoer mautli tissu May.

FLoiti 0Ânnui.-Window plants require
more water aud ventilation. Duo attention
muet bo paid toasbifting well.rooted plants
inta berger pots, and If spaca le desired mauy
kinds af hardier plants can ba safaly put out
lu calel franues, Ail herbaccous planta aud
hardy aisrubs May ha planted in tise garden.
The covariug af leaves or litter shauid ba taen
aIl bulbe sud tender plauts that ivera cavareul
Up for WVlntar, se that tisa beds u ha iiglstly
forked aud raked. Sow tender annualflower-
seeda ln boxes inside.

FnuvI GÂuRSN.-Strawberriee that have beau
covareul up witis atrass or leaves eisould ba
relieved arcund tisa plants, leftving tisa eovar-
ing belwean tisar. Ibapherrios, gra vinas,
etc., that »hsave becu laid downs, may nais ha
uncovered aud tied up to etakeo or trellises,
and nil nais plantations af tisese and other
fruits May nais ha made.

VzuSTÂnLu Gmunn?._ Asparagus, rhubarb,
spinacis, etc., shauld ha uncovereel, and the
beds isedu or dug lighlty. Ilerdier Eorts of
vegatabla seeda andl plants, sucs s boots, cab-
bege, cauliflassor, celery, lettuce, oniaus, pars.
loy, parsnip, peus, potatacs, radisher, spinach,
tunnips, etc., should aIl ba sossu or planted by
tisa nmiddel of the moulu if tisa soil is dry sud
irnu, sud iu all casas, sshan practicabbe, bc-

fora tise end of tha niontis. It le essential. in
sasving secds vaie, that they bo sscI! irmed lu
teisasl. Auy bo expeottoget oarly cabbage,
cauliflosser, lettuce or nadiasee, ssliile planting
or sawing le delayed until tisa tisse o! sowing
tomate and eggplant in May, are sure ta ha
dieappoiutcd of a full crop.

mi Early Sprng aud a Wct Ycnr.
One of cuir prominent lawyco, ivho îs nt thse saine

time eue cf the leauling fislieriun of tise vaiboy,
claimas that tie iseatiser invariably repente itsel, sud
gives the folluwing as thse result of its obbervations,
viu.

All Sears ending lu 9. 0, or 1, are extreruoly dry.

Tlie Spriag.
WCo NYlah it te bo cleraly understood that Our lun.

pressions relative ta the approachlug Spri zig are all lu
favor of

U>NUBUAL DAnL[NESS.

Yes 1 unfartunatoly of unusual carlinos. It iwill sot
iu auddenly and almo.at 'sitb, if not quite, alineit
ouatiner heat. WVe donfot; like ta ses auch prematuro
springa. (livo us rather the old.fashioned, etcady
wlinter and tira graduai gradation wîitî tho Spring
iventher. iVhy t Becoeus ohrwise ffe have relapse,
jiu as ire are goig to ieoire this zlcar. In the
àlarch issue of the BtilZetlh and under the heading
"«The Spriug af 1882," %va drow attention ta tbis
fact, prcdicting unusual and premnatute heat and
then cald, frosty and rainy woeather whcn tva ahould
expect bummer lient The readers of thse Z)uillli
nsay esmpect, then, ta notice thea newapapera over.
%vhero maka mention of tha extraordinary adtrance.
mient of tisa ceason; tho eizceptioiilZy carly aponing
of the navigation. aud tisewiondortul progresa of craps
and vegetation geueraiiy, wceke earlier tissu Nvo are
accustomed ta notice such feature during tho Spriîîg

Mhon, "lwhln tho sunt ahines roche your Jmy," but
prep)are forcolaid i cti iMay. This earlyaou tpr.
mature weatlser, so fulil of miles and so Productive of
briglht visions respectinig the appraachitig aunimer
iii tfrininate ; suddeîîly mad abruptly termnatel

and give place te a condition af tise very opposiite

Th'le year IS82, Vithliat MOSDAY Christmas lias al-
ready commence badly. Its long list af lifis anud
liroperty destruction nearly everywhere, is nytising
but ebeering. The outlook for ri hialtisy ason-
lifter sucb a %vinter-is but a forlorn oite, wiist, nea
wo regard it, tise agricultural. outlaok le of astiii more
formidrble chanacter.

Ai prematuro Spriiig bas nover done a geaul turn
yct, but many n bad onc. llapidly grawiug vegota.
tion under the invigoratiiig lient of the Sprlng suit
lsa njoyaus picture %vhen scasonable, but when tiss
la lu progress in a periaul which. experieuce teaches
us lias ta be fdllowed by frosty and gencrely unfa.
vare.ble treather, tise picture, an tisa contraxy, be.
cames a Sad anc.

t 15 not Our purpose, nor is it in aur power ta fur-
nishl dates or locate periods iii which sucli changes
arata accur. The senson le altogetiser toe exception.
ai fùr this, and oui back recorda do net furnisi us
wvith sufficient data for such an attempt. AI! we
eau say is that in April andl May there ivill bc ternis
of unusual nulvancemeut and again tenus af tise cou.
trary character. WNe wavuld prefer ta sce April ra-
tiser wintry-likc thiss atherwise, for a celal April
nover ycet did nucis barra, and acîdao bias bran fol.
lowed by n baul year. Buot abaot aud muggy montîz
aud then a wet snd colul May, ciste n ab.adow oves

Those enlng iu 2, 3, 4, 5, sud O, are ext.reinlY bath the midsummor and harvest timo. AS ive laok
%vet.

Those endiug la 7 aud 8 are ordinariy veell bal. at the wha!e iuatterwotiialktiat wva have but little ta
anced. expect in a friendly wvay frein tise appreachinig sura.

Trhoe cndizsg lu a have extremely cold ivinters. mer cf 1882, but anch. tise reverse. May it prove
Tisose onding iu 2l have atu early apring. that we have beon usistakon.
Those onding lu 1 have n lat epriing.___________
Thoio ending lu 3 and 4 are subjoct ta great; floods.

-Lbassoi Tintes. -1878 hiau au early Spring, tho follawiug items
_________-relative ta it we print liore for the purposeocf future

liWsuvio rius SEASa.-A place cf nmistakable rampsrlsons:
3priug joetri front tise peu cf_- bas res.cbed Marai 20-Filat steamsboat asrivcd at Mantreal;
this ciice. A gentie, but Biri, pratest mut, b en. river clean cf ime
tereul against t h la shing cf thse seasan. It le net IApril 10-Swallawa arriveda.
sjpriug. Tisa r.ather le deceptivo and the chances April 18-Ottawa boats cammenced rnuning.
are tat a cunsiderablo suice of winter may yot ha' April 30-Tse steamsisip Sarmtalian arsiveul at
servoul up. rapts aisould guaul again§t boe»ug Ila 00 port af Mantroal.
Previouq."! - - i h 7maIIW oJ Mày ivas coid rand u'e.

Ap)ril Jteasaim.
-April alîawers, May J1owcrs.
-Showory April, tise icv of tse auait.

-Aprile entry in icAie 18 the farmncrs dol iglt.
-April muât ineît tho icra aMay wil preservo it.

Eseter cama hi about the samte tinu, lu 1880 sud
1875.

April ruay shoirer, but May and Jao wiil picer-
with, tain.

April entered warm and spinglike at Mont-
reatlin 1880.

-April le very often frosty agaita about thse
13th aud l4th daya, generally.

-Shol<s of esrthquake wcere fait at Quabec
aud Cumberland on April 3rd, 1880

-Far every fog in February there la aimait
Bure to ha a frost in .May, or Il au thcy saLi."

-Haifasx had a stiow-starm as tata as Aprit
7th, 1880; aud nt Ottawa a few days later.

-An aid Portuguese proverb relatiug ta
April la-"l A cald and moiet April fille tise col-
lar and fattens tisa caw.11

-Thorearme indications given airendy af a very
starmy ending of the prmenet year, and cf n gieut
amotit of botis snow and coid.

It la probable thut April vsilt borrawr largely freîuî
thse Summer s toahing the weatiscr, =ad that May
svill ropay this with. gacul intercet.

-Apri1 lias harveasaons in Syrie, <Jyprus,
carat of Egypt, M~exico, Cuba, Persia and Asia
Minor.

IlApril showers, May flovcrs," lsasu aid and fair.
ly trite adage. WVo liera adul onother au faithîni-
". April inu9gittes and hecat, May sieci.

-Hlalifax had almost a snovr.blackada ari
tha lust day of Marcis aud entry of April in thea
epringaf 1880. Thermaometer at zero.

A mam meeting cf floua wsas held rceently ai
Mantra, and thcy decideul net ta lay eggs fer
Esst'pr until tise pnicea veto dtnitely fixed upon.

"fThe people" ara nair sayisg, «Ilt loos as if
1882 ivas goiug Ito ho a wet year." Se wo pro.
claimed lu October, 1881, and still furtlior bacis,
vis., in Septomber, 1880. Our predictions ahould
always bu out out sud pinueul ta the liat.

-An Engliali proverb in the samne mauth
rune, -i If thse firat three days af Apnil ha
foggy, thora will be a flood iu Junie," whicit
mesans a wet mideunsmer, or isarveet.

-This la botter:
19Betwixt April aud May

If tisere ha raiu
It le worth mare than oxon or grain."

But we have yet toi flsd tisa fariner who
would be willing tai part with these luet for thea
firet.

-LordBacon wrote "At. savere Auturan de-
notes a uiudy win ter; a windy winter, a raiuy
Bpiing; a rainy spsing, a savere summier aud
windy autumu, so that tisa air on a balance la
seidam debtor to itsoîf." We cannot se tise
inatter in this ligh4t and most decidedly thea
couplets as 81von do not agree with car wea-
ther.


